
Flores, Valerie

Subject:
Attachments:

FW: PPD Proposed Purchase of ShotSpotter - OPPOSE
ShotSpotter Purchase Letter to Council.pdf

From: Maria Tauscher

Sent: Thursday, September 23, 2021 1:44 PM
To: Flares, Valerie
Cc: Perez, John Eduardo
Subject: FW: PPD Proposed Purchase ofShotSpotter - OPPOSE

CAUTION: This email was delivered from the Internet. Do not click links or open attachments unless you frnowthe content is
safe. Report phish using the Phish Alert Button. Learn more....

Dear Ms. Flores,

Will you please make sure that this letter is included in the official record for this matter?

Thank you,

Maria

Maria Tauscher
Attorney at Law
225 S. Lake Ave., Ste. 300
Pasadena, CA 91101

Phone: (626) 345-5777
Cell: (760) 534-3143
e-Fax: (760) 444-2742
www. attymat. com
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This message and any files transmitted with it are confidential and may contain attorney-client privileged
information. These materials are for the sole use of the intended recipient. If you are not the intended recipient, any use,
distribution, or disclosure of this transmission or any information contained therein is prohibited. If you have received
this message in error, please notify the sender immediately.
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MARLA TAUSCHER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

September 23. 2021

BY EMAIL

VGordo(%cityofpasactena.net
THampton@cityt)fpasadena.nei
JKennedy@city©ipasadena.nel
S h4 ad i so n@city o tpa sadena. net
FWilliams@cityoP|)asadena.net
GMasuda(a)cityqfp asadena.net
JRivas@cityolpasadena.net
AWi]son@cityol'pasadcna.net
MJoir)8ky@cityolpasadena.net
SMermel.l@cityol:pasadcna.iiet

Re: !llto|M)£€(H>jM^as^j^^^

Dear Council and Public Safety C'ominittee Members:

It has come to my attention that you are planning to commit tlie City of Pasadena to a three-
year contract at a cost of $640.000 for more surveiilance equipmeni for the Police Department. I
have a lot of questions about the technology itself and w'hether anyoiie wiihtn the City has actually
done any due diligence about the effectiveness of the tectznology:

•»HowEfl'ectivcisShocSiiqtter?.

A 202Jjitud^ of 68 large counties that used ShotSpotter over a t 7-year period -- ii-om 1998
to 2016 -- found thai "ii'nplemcntit'ig SholSpotter technology iias tHt fiigtiificant impact on
firearm-related iiomscides 01 arfesf inifcomes. [eniphasis at.lded'j.

Source: \ Doucette, M.L., Green, C., Necci Dineen, J. et. al. "Impact of ShutSpotter
Technology on Firearm Homicies and Arrests Among {.are Mptropnjjtan Counties; a
Longitudinal Analysis, 1999-2016". ./ Urhan Healfh (202\).

A 2020_shid^ ofShotSputter in St. l.uuis concluded thai the ShotSpotter system produced
"no reductions in serious violent crimes, yet... increased demands on police resources."
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Source: \ Marcs. D., Blacklxirn, E. "'Acoustic giinshol detection systems; a quasi-
experimental evaluation in St. Louis, MO. J, Exp. Cri.ml'tial 17, 193-215 (2021).

^

A 2018 study of a similar gunshul detection systeni in Piiiiadelphia founu uiat the system
'did not isignificantly affect the niimber of' confirmed, shootings, but it: did increase the

workload of police attending incitients forwliicl'i no evideiice ol'a shooting was Ibund.'

Source: iRatclitfe, J.H., Lattanzio, M.. Kikuchi. G,, el al. ""A partia'iy randomized field
experiment on the effect of an acoustic gunshot detection systein on police incident
reports."./ Exp. Crimmul 15, 67-76 (2019)

A 2017 study of'OEMC data ITOIB Chicago published in the Soulh Side Weekly tbund that
"of .the 508 ShotSpotter alerts thai lead to opened cases. 435 - eigiily tivc perccHl -- were
also reported witlijn live minutes by civilian calls to 911. police report, or other on-the-
ground witnesses. 'I'l'ie same study tbiind that ShotSpottei" was only '1.2. seuoncls i.aster than
human reports of'ytinnre."

tt,

^

Source: Wasney, M. '"The Shots Heard Round tlie City; Are Chicago's new shot detection
and predictive policing wort.h it?". SouthSi.de Weekly. December 19. 2017.

The City !of Chicago entered into a threc-year contract with ShoiSpoiter for use b}-- Chicago
Police Department ("CPD") ironi August 20, 2018 through Augiist 19, 2021.

According to an August 2021 report from the City of Cliicago, Office of the iiispector
General, :"CPD responses to ShotSpotter alerts rarely prodiice evidence of a gun-related
crime, rarely give rise to invesrigatory stops, and even less freqiientiy lead to the recovery
of gun crime-relatcd evidence duriiig an investigative stop.'

The Inspector General concluded tiiat, "Becaiise the ability to match ShotSpotter events to
other police records, iiicluding ISRs. is so iimited. it iwiy not he possihh; at pf'esefit to
reach a well-infm'med ifefcrmiiiatwfi. as: to whether ShotSfwtter is a worthwhile
inveatment as an efiective law cntbrcernent too for the (.'sty and C.'i'i).'

!l!^i^chicagoio;1^2^1120.SQ~l'4[li^l^
tcchnologvi

That doesn't sound like a ringing endorsement ofShotSputterfiruiii tlie CiDcago inspector
General.^ Three years and $33 iTuIiiun do.ila.rs later, the Jiispecior (jenerai ca.nnoi say that
the technology was a wortliwhile investment. Overali. based oil recesit studies from a
number of jurisdictions. ShotSpotter does not ceduce crime or result in evidence of crime.
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Why would the City of Pasadenu comniit to a technology that hiis not been effective in
countless other cities that have itscd the technology?

2. IlovLACC!lrat<Lii^!Hlt^^

In May 2021. tiie MacArlhur Justice ('eincr ariiilyzed data frorn Sho'tSpot'er ill Chicago
over a 2il.-month period and concluded that the vast majority of alerts generated by
ShotSpotler produced no evidence of gunl'irc or gun-reiatej crin'iC. FnHii July 1. 2019
th:rougli April 1 ^, 202 ), SliotSpoSh'r pmdiiced 40,<W() (h'ad eii(f dcploymeitSs 0}" Chicago
Police Departmefit

89% of the alerts during that period led to no evidence of a gun crime and 86% led to no
evidence I of any crime at all. On an average day In Chicago. tncre are 61 ShotSpotter-
initiated police dejiloynients that resiiit in iso evidence of any crime at iili

Given the disma! rwu/'hfrotti cities that hiive employed ShiffSfMf^-r, Miy wo tile! the City
of Pasfidenu even consider the ptirchdfe of'siich (i iechfioiftgy?

Source: Feathers, '!'., "l-'olice Are Tclilng ShotSpoter to Aiter Evidence from (.lunshot-
Detecting At". MothcrhiWfi.f 's'ech hy l''ce. July 26, 2021.
toE^WWW;vi^conl^1ia1lici^U>i^
:|TOHIJ^yM].^dy!£CMilg-.ai. MacArthiir Justice Center. ShwSpocfer (jeneri.'s.cd Over 40,000
Dead-Enf! Police Deployments if'i (..'hicugti in 21 Monlhv, Accorcting to New: hiuuy; Press
Release. \ May 3. 2021. !'!.«,H^^www,Jn'ic':tr!feitQl!A!:icc-i:)IS/^!'lo{:;i1
4fi<^];:itea.dr^<l-:B>!lc!^'<l^

3. HowJ^eUabJe_js^^vidence"Tlr<Mn..Sn«t,S

The short answer is: very unreliable. Poiice depariments can and do contdct Si'.otSpotter
to have ite aTialysts alter informatioii iii {he alerts tlu.rt are yciierateci. For exai'nple. iti 2016,
in Rochester, New York, police were iooking for a suspiciou': veEiicic i;n(t j'uiied over the
wrong car, shooting the driver. Silvan SiiTimons. in she back three times. Police alleged
that Simmons hred first, but thei"c was no evtdence to supporl tliat clri.rn. The only
"evidence" agaiissi Siniinons was the SiiotSpOtter alert, but tlie comminy ^ ''sensors iiad not
detected wiy gunshots. After Rochester Police contacted SholSpolter. one of iiy analysts
decided that there had been four gunshots, which ificiuded a siioi shell did s:0i hH S-iiiinons.

Simmons was acquisled ofattcmpied nnii'ucf and the iiidge ovcnuiiied l'u;i ;:.un possession
conviction, citiiiff ShoiSpotfef's lack qf refmhiffty.

Similarly, in Cliscagu, in May 2020. police ars'estcd a niais, Miclitie. W'Jli.in'iS. alifr seeing
video of'Wiliiains' car stopped in tlie 6300 block ufSoulh Stoney IsJand avenue al 11:46
p.m.. thc^tiine and place where police claimed they knew a. man fiAnwd S^!an;ji. tlemng
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was shot. ShotSpotl.cr sensors detected a sound ;it tliat time. bul determined ihe location to
be 5700 Lake Shore Drive -- a mile away ft'om the sire ol'the murder.

ShotSpotter initially classified the sound as fireworks, but Shot.Spntter ar!a!ysts manually
overrode^ the algorithms and "rcclassified" the sound as a gisnshol. Months later
ShotSpotter changed the localion ol'the souod to match the localion orwiil.u.nis' carat the
time of the murder.

At Williams' trial, the defense bruughl a Frye tnolion a motion request iiig the iudge to
examine ^the evidence and rule on whether a particular forensic method is siifficiently
scientifically sound to be iised as evidence. Prosecutors decided to wa/u!ruw all
ShotSpotter cvhieiice against Wiliiarns because they knew ii wouiti nni v.ithstai}u judicial
scrutin}'.

Source: Motherhoard I ech by I'ice. supra.

In a 2016 crimisiai trial, a SliotSpotter em|:)!oyce admitted that s!ic coiiipaisy rccSassified
sounds thai had originally been classified as lielicopter lioisc to a gunshol. at tiic request
of a police departinent that used the tcchiiology. '1'i-ic eiHpioy^c, ~,aiu «li;'t those changes
happen fTequently bceaiise ShotSpotter trusts iis law enfbrceiiietr! custon;ers to be "upfront
and honest"' witti the company.

Source: ; Stanley. .1. "ACLU News & Coinmeutary; Four Probieins with liie S.hc'tSpotter
Gunshot |Detectio:n System". August 24, 2021.

How will the Cily oi' ]'}a.sadena beiictit ITOHI tainted evidciice ibM has to he tjirown out
because it's unreliable?

.'»4. What are.the MMhod«!ogt^JindAl£Qri&ms_Used,{|k_^^

The trutH is you have no idea. No otic does. outside of ShotSposter, Thf compaiiy is not
transparent at all. In fact. Slu:>tSpotter's "expert". Paiil Gr.-cnc -- thr ;Hiy ti'ie t.ompsiny sends
to court to defeiid its product -- Is au employee of UK.' corupany.

ShotSpotter has not allowed any independent testing of its algoritha'is and evidence shows
that its marketing claims may not be based on scieiitit'ic data.

In fact, in reccnl years, severaS cities, inciuding Troy. NY and Charlutte. NC" huvri dropped
ShotSpotter after concluding that il Is iioi eHectsve.

Source: \Mot her hoard 7 ec h hy Vice, sHpru.

5. Why is PPI) ticgts.est,ing_a,No-Bid,Cun|ract.'*
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In its staff repori to support tiie acquisition of SliotSpoMer. PPD .-eqiiests an exemption
from the competitive seiection process because "Staff is not aware of any ottier vendor
providing this service.'

Realty? : Mas staff even done any due diligence to determine whether there are other
vendors?; Have any ol'vou membei-s ot'the counci.1 done so?

Conclusion

There is no evidence that anyone in the City of Pasadena has even done a cursory review
of any pf the infonnation avaiiab.Ie related to S i-iotS potter and gunshot detection
technology. Instead, city officiab are relying on the inibi't'nal.ioii supplied by Pasadena
Police Chief JoSiii Perez. "rhe Staff Report, subn'i'ilcd in his name- consists of
unsubstantiated, unsupported state! vieii is about the etfeclivenesp (H ShotSpotter. but there
isn't a siinglc citation to any source of inlbrrnatioi'!.

It is undorstandable that PPI) waiits some siuny nev. toys, but it Is tinreasonaoie 10 commit
the city to a thi-ee-year i:o)'itract. fbr $640,0()() of taxpayer mwiey for a produd: that: has been
shown to be nuijusl inefleclive, but hamiful - resullin.g iii overdfrtied criminai convictions
and tossing o:f bogus evidence-- because it ;s ei'uis'eSy iinrciiablc.

Why does PPD wanl to ram tiiis pi.irchase shrough the City (.'oiincil approval process so
quickly- and wlw woiiSd the City Council even consider doiiig so wit'iout public input?
Where is the evidence that the technology works? Where is the mtbrm.atiun about the
company's methodology and algorithms?

Pasadena is already weii ors iis way to becon'iing a police state with its ii'ifettered
acquisition of multiple means oi" surveillaQce lechnology. including facial recognition,
automatic license plate readers, helicopter mounted canieras. aiid who knows what else.
To date, tlic City's process fix purchase and intpien'ientation ol'siin'ciilance equipment has
been opaque.

Given the tactiiai inaccuracies and lack ot'cit;(ti-n to anv soiirres tor ihe cSaims inade in
Chief Perez's staff report, it; is clear that much n'tore inquiry is required by Chy officials
before approving tliis pui-chase. Faiiure to condiict a more thorough investigation would
be reckless and irresponsible.

This__purchase ()fawholly,jncilcc1iv£^r^ci||ance^^t^

^'

['auscMeN
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